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our notice through an agent of the company interested having sought to mnake
ain advertising contract with THr MOON

LiLic-BusHE P.O., Aug tst, 1902.
To THE IFrE-1FORGIED-CHIIP-CEReAL FooD COMPANY,

27Z~ '~Butterrnilk Crick, Micb.
DEAR SIRS : I wishi to offer you my heartfelt thanks for the great benefits, botb

to healthi and pocket, that your preparations have conferred on me. Last sumîner
~«:~ < 1 had a gone feeling and was so reduced down I could scarcely walk. I consulted

a physician of nxote who, after a diagnosis, told nie that 1 was suffering from con-
traction of tbe liver, enlargeinent of the spleen, Brigbt's disease of the kidneys,

>enlargement of the heart, incipient paresis, tuiberculosis of the bowels, >andJ persistent inflammation of tbe appendicitus. With care I niighit live tbree weeks.
My weight xvas then 81 pounds. I was desperate and determîned to live, if

- possible. I hieard of your life foods a,îd determined to try some. I bought a 1 lb.
dinary Iloboe. package and used it in two days. I found that I biad gainied 2 pounids iii weight. I

bougbtl1 dozen and found in three weeks, and usingno otbierfood, tbat I had gainied
pologies to Bl. K.) 86 pounds. I bouglit 2 dozen more and at the end f six weeks I bad gained 84

pounds more. I now weigbed 203 lbs, whicbi was 50 lbs. more than I biad ever
îy, dusty beggar, weîglied before. I now decided to stop) taking your foods, but I wvent on gaining
akes bis annual cati flesh for a month, and bad to take some anti-fat to keep front going 300 lbs.
ntly, we take imi as I got a new idea. 1 bad a lot of hogs that didn't seem to, get on : always lean
iid hnn, and hutugry. I got a case of your foods, and with 1000 lbs. of the stuif put 1000
quickly loose tbe lbs. of pork on the lot iii tbree Nweeks. As your food cost mie 15c. per lb., the pork

.i.dog, cost me 15 cents. I lost on tbe food, but I miade on the pork. I taiked to your
himt front the bail, agent about it and hie said, IlVoit don't need the labels and the bogs don't care

aves a lot of little for advertising. Wlîy not go to the miiil, for it would then cost you about 50c.
s behitnd liiiii. per hundred. " 1 got iny iast lot there and ani now feeding it to al niy stock, and

-P . consider it good food for stock if i cait bc got at the' erightprce.

Mrs. Gushiey "Don't you tbink mnîkind is in-
Raw Onions. proving ?"

test gentle springtinie fuls the air Cynicuis "Ves, incleed. AIl menti ow liave opinions,
tii dor swet fom lowes rrend( a dlay ilay corne wben soune of tbeîn mnay acquire

iat perfunie inost of al" I gets thiere ?" kolde~
Raw onions!

What odor more thian any othier
Sticketlî doser tlian a brother?
Beats the love of any inothier?

Raw, onions!

WVleîî ii tbe crowded church at prayer
Vou kneei beside sonie brother there,
What makes you wisiî for purer air?

Raw onions!

WVheni onîe niiales love to soine sweet mîiss,
What is it robs it of its bliss ?
What spoils the flavor of the kiss?

Raw onionis

If we wouid of it's terrors chieat
Each onion breath with which we ineet,
We ail niust buckle to aîîd eat

Raw onions

-MALCOLM J. MCCA\RTHY.

A Delicate Subject.ACORRESPONDENT writes : <' Moonshinie is said
to be heipfîîl iii some dîseases. I am in poor lxcaith,
sometimes flushed and flabby, sometimes tbin and

care worn and always suffering fromt indigestion. What
wiil belp me? "

Answer:- Our medicai department is out of joint; the
manager baving gone out to see a man and liaving the
bad fortune to see two. We canl therefore dIo notiîing,
but we wotild recommend that you peruse the foliowiîîg
testimonial front a one tiiine sufferer. Tbe inatter camne to

Miss Scissors: "Dear me! Why did poor Mr.
Perfume Bottie commit suicide ?"

Mr. Curling Tongs "Because he didn't have a scent
lef t.",


